If you buy offline using this order form, instead of an email confirmation you will receive an invoice with your
purchases and that will act as a contract between you and Charcoal People.

ORDER FORM
Please print our order form and add number of each item required and the total cost + P&P. Then send both
completed form and attached payment to the address below:

A

Item

B

Cost of each item

C

D

No. of items

Total cost
(= B x C)

Bamboo Charcoal Water Filters (loose)
4 piece pack
8 piece pack
12 piece pack
16 piece pack
24 piece pack
32 piece pack
48 piece pack

£4.20
£8.00
£11.70
£15.20
£22.20
£28.80
£43.20

Bamboo Charcoal Water Filters (retail-packed)
4 piece pack
8 piece pack

£4.20
£8.00

Natural Charcoal Soap
110g
25g

£4.30
£1.20

Bamboo Charcoal Pendants
ishi
Your preferred ishi bead colour (tick) brown  red turquoise 
tanzaku
Your preferred tanzaku bead colour (tick) brown  red turquoise 
mangetsu
Your preferred mangetsu bead colour (tick) brown  red turquoise 
kokoro
Your preferred kokoro bead colour (tick) red turquoise 
kiba
Your preferred kiba bead colour (tick) brown (only one choice for kiba)
ochiba
Your preferred ochiba bead colour (tick) red  turquoise yellow 

£24.00
£24.00
£24.00
£24.00
£24.00
£24.00

TOTAL COST
(total of column D)
P&P
(see below for P&P charges)
TOTAL COST + P&P

P&P charges
For UK deliveries
- if TOTAL COST is up to £30, P&P = £3.95
- if TOTAL COST is between £30 and £60, P&P = £5.95
- if TOTAL COST is over £60, P&P = free
For deliveries outside UK, please email us at info@charcoalpeople.co.uk to discuss your requirements.

Your name
Your address
Postcode
Delivery name & address
(if different from your
address)
Postcode
Your telephone number
Your e-mail address

Comments or remarks

Please make your cheque payable to Charcoal People Ltd.
After completing your printed form, please send it along with payment to:

The Charcoal People Ltd,
67 Clifton Road,
Kingston upon Thames,
Surrey KT2 6PJ
Please inform us by email at info@charcoalpeople.co.uk that you have sent your form and payment,
so that we will be expecting them.

Thank you for your order. We hope you enjoy your bamboo charcoal products!

